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Friday’s daily)
Mr. p. Bunra. of Calgary, la expected 

In the city this evening.
X. W. Ormeby leaves today on a busi
ness trip to the south. He will be 
gone ten days

A. Besnard. of Rcvlllon Freres, spent 
Christmas in Prince Albert, returning 
to the city this morning.

Mr. Chaa. Malr and eon Cecil of i«8th- 
bridgxt spent Christmas with Mr. and 
IMrs MacKdnny of Fourth etree.. 

Charles Barber, of the Windsor hot :1 
staff, leaves today for Banff, 
for a two weeks’ holiday.

Dr. J. K. Barrett, of the Inland Rev
enue department, cams in from Win
nipeg the morning and is registered 

at the St. James.
Miss Hattie McKay was the hostess 

at a delightful -house party last even
ing where some fifteen couples spent 
a delightful time dancing and card clay
ing. hTe music was furnished by Mr. 
McCusker and Miss Magurl.

TWO TASTES,
X AND 510 liTÇAS

. Tile first tnV.e y-î„ lifte, it. V’-e i 
men III, ;i year —the Lilt uj 'o, v.,. 
most delivi-iu part oi e, -'y at.

The finest wheat sc mil! pi, ' 
stealned-iu.tUcl,, Un ked, U',1*.i:.u v 
golden brown flakes, that ari-cn.-p, U.. 
satisfying. _ liail is •' Ota-,’’?* Ate-
l’roin Uvr.-H" la t . i . i___,1 -,ut
it. Mae.i,nery ilocj u ail.

Besides premiums vr-i r ;t Ten 
ars if you seat! ii)[ la.
coupons taken frem Ike I to . ■ es 

"Orange Men 
sugars, the sirenf 
any other cental 
Orange Meat is 
other 15c pack a,- 

Save the cert pi.
Coupons nv.-.t 

cn or beiorc Dec. 
office of "Ornuj.
January loti: \ 
awarded.

"C. B.” WARMED UP
London, Dec. 28.—The Education bill 

was buri/34 by" Premier Campbell-Ban
nerman in the House ot Commons this 
afternoon. After a speech, defending 
the course of the Lower House in re
jecting the House of Lords’ amend
ments and repudiating, the claim ot the 
piers that they have the right *-o iec- 
turd the Commons on the subject, the 
Premier announced that the govern
ment had decided to Withdraw the mea
sure.

"Is the general election and Us result 
to go for nothing"’ be asked, with 
warmth. "It is intolerable that the- 
second chf.mber, while one party is 
in power, shall be Its willing servant, 
and that when that parly isempha'iv- 
ally condemned by the country It aha! I 
still be able to thwart and d,s’crL the 
policy which the electors approved. It 
may be necessary to submit for the 
moment, but neither the resources of 
the Brlt'sh cens.Union nor 'of lhe 
House of Commons are yet wholly ex
hausted. and a way must and will bo 
found whereby the will of the people, 
expressed through their elected repre
sentatives In the House of Commons, 
will be mads to prevail.”

Prolonged cheering followed the 
speech. -

ESTRAY—FOUND BY SÙBSCRÏB- 
er ,bay mare, about 4 years old ; 
star and stripe on face ; one white 
hind fetlock ; weight about 1,000 
lbs. ; broken. John Foley, Inter
preter, Edmonton Indian Agency, 
Winterburn, Alta.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that Emile 

F,. Duplessis, successor to Dunk & 
Duplessis, general merchants, Ran- 
furley, Alberta, has this day made an 
assignment to me, Ernest Labelle, in 
trust for the benefit of his creditors.

All creditors having claims against 
! the said assignor are requested to file 
same with me, duly certified by affi
davit, ' on or before the 15th day of 
January, 1907. /

Dated this 18th day of December, 
1906.

ERNEST LABELLE, Assignee, 
Sanfurly, Alta.

11 Shoe Shine Parlors all use a combina-
hû tion, liquid and paste, Polish...........

* THERE !3 A REASON 
\j, a î t gives a higher and more lading polish 
^than paile alone. SOFT?^
âSiSfX STS 25c ANO WOK ft! IT.

« g'M

DAILY MARKETS 
Friday'» dally)

STOCK SUMMARY 
Stocks opened somewhat irregular th » 

morning at a l.ttle below Mondays 
closing figured and ruled rather easy 
for the greater part of the day. 
Around about noon the bears, encour
aged by the rather quiet market, en
deavored to force prices down, but their 
drives werre met in nearly every cate 
by. excellent buying, said to come from 
very strong sources and the market as 
a whole closed quite strong at fair ad
vance over the previous close. We be
lieve in buying tin good stocks, espec
ially around the low and medium pric
ed issues now en all dips and expect to 
see much better price all hound alter 
tha first of the year.

PATERSON’S1 STOCK.
g receipts today 
prices are slow, 
led 6.10 to G.25 ; 
tic 3.000, strong

H COUGH DROPS
Kadn by an old recipe that has erred 

fV^ coughs and colda for two*genurati< nr. 
V * A upreved. by doctors aseuYvIy remedial 
#> for nil "throat irritai ions. They please the 
^ palate too. D.*e:3:.3 the three-oorncred 

End lu tbo red and yellow bos. 2
THEY WILL CURE

Gray’s es Coughs
STRAYED-BAY MAKE, 10 YEARS 

old, about middle of summer. Own
er may have same by proving pro
perty and paying expenses. Cheles- 

, phore Munier, Belvedier P.O., Pad
dle River Range.

KILLED BY A FREIGHT 
Fort William, Dec. 27. — Clinging 

for half an hour to a moving box 
car, beneath the wheels of which 
be had fallen and lost part of a leg. 
Charts Car let on, a thirteen year o.d 
boy, almost dead from loss ol blood 
and exposure arrived yesterday at 
Pardee, a small station on the C.P.R. 
after having ridden in a mangled con
dition 16 miles. Whan found the 
child was unconscious and two hours 

The accident occurred

Syrup CRAY’S SYRUP does that one thing, 
and does it well. It’s nocure-all,” but 
a CURB for all throat ana lunp; troubles.

CRAY’S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE 
GUM stops the irritating tickle — takes 
away the soreness—sootlis and heals the 
throat—and CURES COUGHS to stay 
cured.

None the less effective because it is 
pleasant to take.

25 cts. bottle.

CARS.
1 cars today v

Spruce-EACHER WANTED FOR THE 
Rose Ridge C. P. School District, 
No. 45. Duties to commence first of 
New Year. Must be Catholic, hold
ing first or second class certificate. 
Apply to L. J. Adten, Sec.-Treas., 
Namayo P. O., Alta.
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later was dead, 
when the boy In play attempted to 
board the moving train sr Chapdeau. 

i his homo. He misled a step and was 
' swung beneath the car, a wheel paas- 
! lug over his left leg between the an- 
I kie and the knee. Retaining his pres
ence of mini he clung to the ladder 
and finally managed to crawl to the 
top where he was found when the train 
Arrived at Pardee. '

DAILY GRAIN LETTER 
Wheat—With the oxcept.on of a lit

tle spurt of activity and strength 
around the opening, this market ruled 
extremely quiet " with values steady. 
Tha holiday at Liverpool and London 
was probably responsible for the small 
supply of foreign sews. Paris sent 
prices ranging from 1-4 lower to 1-2 
higher. An Argentine cable, said. 
"Weather changed, harvesting of wheat 
progressing favorably. Offerings are 
scarcer.” Special Russian news was 
to the effect that there had been heavy 
frosts at Odessa. Statistics were fav
orable to holders. North West receipts 
Winn peg included, for two days tota ti
ed only 1091 against 4458 last year. The 
vis ble increased 691,000 bushels against 
last years increase of 2,484,000 for tame 
week. Th! total amount now in this 
position is only 3,890,000 against lest 
years’ figures of 42,961,000 bu. Clear
ances of wheat and flour equalled 376,- 
090 bu.. With the demand abroad for 
our wheat increae ng, it would not be 
surprising to see quite a good advance 
ID wheat after the first of the year 
and meantime believe that best results 
will be obtained by assuming a scalp
ing position.

CUTTERS AND SLEIGHScotton market 
ieat break we 
id purchase.

Synopsis of Canadian NorthMANITOBA FIRES 
Bulletin special.

• Ninga, Man. Dec. 28—Fire here this 
morning destroyed McKinley’s hardware 
store and Ryan's and Millen's gen
eral stores Involving an aggregate loaa 
fifty thousand dollars, insurance eight 
een thousand and five hundred.

1 Cold-proof < 
Underwear

Stanfield’s Underwear is 
made of long, silky, Nova 
Scotia wool—the finest in the 
world for Underwear.

The superior quality of 
wool—together with the pe
culiar knit of the garments 
—give the greatest possible 
warmth with the least weight.
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Auj own auniberea section ui Do
minion JLanda in Manitoba or the iNonn- 
vt eye x'ruvuicuei, ujkCfcpiuig & anu- 2b, not 
rta-rveu, nitty ue numedieadeu by any 
person, che «sole heua u£ s'iami*y, or 
uittie over lb years ot age to trie ex
tent ot one quarter section, ot ibd acrea, 
mure Or less.

Application for homestead entry or in
spection must oe made in person uy 
mo applicant at the oiiice 01 me xOCax 
A genu or oub-Agent.

Ain application lor entry or inspec
tion maae personally at any S.ub-AgeniNs 
otilce may oe wircu to me lovai Argent 
oy the iauo-Ageiit, at me expense o/ 
me applicant, and It the land applies 
such application Is to have priority ana 
me ianu win be held untn the neces
sary papers to complete the transaction 
afu rmcived uy mail.

I m case ot • personation” the entry 
j will oe summarily cancelled and the

ot claim.

Famous Henry & Mope GutterDEAD OR ALIVE 
Chicago, Dec. 27. 

latlves of Nicola De Raylan,
RuseUn consulate,, 
have died at Phoenix, Arizona, 
have been a woman masquerading ae a 
man for thirteen years, declare that 
they have received information from 
Phoenix which makee them positive a 
mistake his bean made. So strong do 
they reagrd the Information that plana

•The tr.enda and re- 
the

who is alleged to 
and to and Watson's Si^hs.

FARMERS, we ask you just to give us a call and
have been made to have the body burl’d 
at Phoenix exhumed, and identified to 
«Vie forever the quertlon of cev. 
Conflicting e'.atementi from Phoenix 
received toiav deepen the mystery that 
has Eurrounded the cas-. Legal pi
pers purporting to have been signed 
by Be Raylon at 4 p.m. on the day 
h- vi, mro-t-d to have died have been 
forwarded to Phoenix, The e'gnature is 
a bold hand and doe-t not appear to 
have been the writings of a person on 
his tkalhben. Advcee from the hoeoit. 
al where the person alleged to havo 
been De Ravinn. did show that the en
flent exp red at 3 p.m. One hour before 
the papers were signed.

examine our lines,Sfonfield’s
Unshrinkable

Underwear

New York, Dec. 26—The U. 8. Steel 
Or, will start the New Year, with over 
$1,090,900 tons of unfilled orders on "its 
bocks. This is the largest number ev
er carried pn their books and indicates

TERMSPRICES [RIGHT,topper. Steel,
& O; Smelters 
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another year of greet prosperity, pos- 
<t6iy greater than 1906, which hae been 
the record year to date for the com-

'jthtcago. Dec. 26.—The small elocks 
a»d the poor prospects tor an increase 
fn country offerings ,of , ijats, (Jpsplts 
ike fact that the Government ye port 
made the crop considerably larfer than 
last year made many cash houses and

Sppiiig concerns go into the pit and 
•’tor the May and July in large lots 
f this buying resulted in a sharp up- 
tum At the close Monday. The market 

is >fpe for an upturn and as the spéc
ulât!** crowd are heavily oversold and 
with the expected increase in the public 
participation after the*flrst of the year 
we look for lively and higher prices.

KELLY & BEALS.comes in sizes to perfectly fit all 
figures, livery garment guaran
teed absolutely unshrinkable, g.

applicant forfeit ail priority 
An applicant tor inspection must oe 

eligible lor nomesteau entry, and only 
une application for inspection will ue 
received from an individual until that 
application has been disposed ot.

a Homesteader whose entry is in go-d 
standing, anu not liao.e to cancellation, 
may, subject to the approval of Lepjrt- 
ment, relinquish it in lavor of father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister, 
if e.igioie, out tunc one e.ee, on lUlug 
declaration of abandonment.

Where an entry is summarily can
celled. or voluntarily abandoned, sub
sequent to institution of cancellation 
proceedings, the applicant for ins, e.t.un 
will be entitled to prior right,! ot en
try.

Applicants 1er inspection must state 
fh wnat particulars the homesteader ib 
in default, and If subsequently the | 
siaiemviu la lounu to be niconcvt ,n 
material par Lieu.ars, .he app.leant will 
lose any pilot r.gnt of re-entry, should 
me ianu uvcoine vacant, or If entry has 
be.n granted it may ce suimn&nly a„-

uutlcs—A settler is required to per
form me conditions unucr one of me 
following pans: —

(1) At icaat six months' residence 
upon and cultivât.on ot tne land In eacn 
year during tnu term of th.es years.

(2) If the lather tor mother, if tne 
tamer is deceased) of a homesteader, re
sides on a farm in the vicinity of the 
,anu entered lor oy such hon.ealsauer 
the requirements as to res.aence may 
be satisfied by such person residing 
with tne lather or mother.

ta) if the settler has nis permanent 
residence upon larmmg land owned by 
Him in the vicinity ot his homestead, 
the requirements may be satislled by 
residence upjn such land.

uulure maalng application tor patent 
the settler must give six months' notice 
in writing to the commissioner ot Lo- 
min.on fmnns at Ottawa, of his inten
tion tO 'HI SO.
bYivOFSId OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

htoi’ M1N.NG tih-GUivATlONd 
Coal.—Coai lands may be purchased 

at 3tO per acre tor soft coal, and ].u 
for antnracite. Not more tnan 
acres can be acquired by one Individual 
or company. Royalty at the rate of ten 
cents per ton ot 2UU0 pounds shall be 
collected on the gross output.

Quartz—A free miner’s certificate is 
granted upon payment in advance of 
»e per annum for an individual, and 
from 350 to $100 per annum for a 
company according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered min
eral in p.ace, may locate a claim 1,500 
x 1,500 feet. ’

’t he fee tor recording a claim is 35. 
At least 3160 must oe expended oh 

the claim each year or paid to the min
ing recorder in lieu thereof. When 
3500 has been expended or paid, the lo
cator may, upon Having a survey made, 
and upon complying with other require
ments. purchase tne land at 31 per 
acre.

The patent provides for the payment 
of a royalty of 2 1-2 per cent on the 
sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 
100 feet square ; entry fee $5, rer.ewab.e 
yearly.

A tree miner may obtain two leases 
to dredge for gold of five miles each 
tor a term of twenty years, renewable 
at the discretion of the Minister of the 
Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge in 
operation within one season fyom the 
date ol the lease for each five miles. 
Rental ,10 oer annum for each mile 
of river leased. Royalty at the rate ot 
2 1-2 per cent collected on the output 
after it exceeds 310,000.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister ot the Interior.

N.B_Unauthorized publ cation of th's
advertisement will not bo paid for.

BUILDING THe G. T. P.
bulletin special.

Quebec, Dec. 28—A number of en
gineers and members of the staff en
gaged onjhe construction of the new 
transcontinental railway from Quebec 
to Latuqne, are irx the city to spend 
the Christmas holidays and speak I 
favorably of the progress made on the 
work. The heaviest labor, according ^ 

i^count is in the district ap- |

USE
TO PREVENT STOCK ISSUE

St. Paul, M’nn.. 26.—Attorney-Gen
eral Yeung of Minneapolis to day be
gan action against the Greet Ncr h- 
orh l at treed to prevent the issue cf 
stock recently authorized by the beard 
ot directors in New York.

New York, Dec. 26.—The stock mar
ket opened irregular and soft in spots 
but the trade is now more settled and 
prices are firming all along the line. 
Believe we will have a good up-turn 
and would buy the good stocks now. '

Ur*M«lto their account is in the district ap
proaching Latuque, where rock cut- 
ting ig an immense undertaking and 
must be carried on with the liberal 
aid of dynamite and powder. Speak
ing of the immense plant necessary 
in some places, one of the engineers 
said preparations were made to over
throw the side of a mountain into 
Lake Musketeey at the head ot Arch 
river, near Latuque, -before he left.
That would require an enormous am
ount of dynamite and powder. A tun
nel was made to a depth of sixty«two 
feet into the mountain and six tons prhe W. O. 
of dynamite and four hundred kegs of 
powder, the latter weigh inf twenty- [ 
five pounds each, were deposited in 
the excavation, to be let off by means 
of electricity on Christmas daÿ. As 
they left for Quebec the Saturday 
previous they had not heard the re
sults of the mine after its explosion, 
which, they presume had taken place 
in accordance with arrangements.
The engineers- explain that a good 
wagon road now exists all along the 
line from Quebec to Latuque, over 
which mail is carried and supplies for 
the camps transported by teams.
Speaking of laborers they said the 
only trouble was at Latuque, due to 
the hotel there, that sells liquor in 
quantity to the laborers. This should 
he suppressed as it was a curse and 
Son)e day would bring about evil re-

MATCHEalberta -winter wheat
inipeg, Man., Dec. 25_From t

Ask jjiur Grocer for one of tne following Brands—
In Sulphurs—"Telegraph,” and "Telephone."
Id Parlors—“King Edward," "H eadlLght," "Eagle, 

"Little Comet."

New York, Dec. 26.—Probably a nar
row market for a little whtie. Money 
market looks bettsr. Should improved 
money conditions be maintained secur
ities will quickly boom. Keep long of 
low priced stocks. They are the sur
est of l ho sure.

‘Ylotorle,’

leader of
EMIUMS

WORLD’S MARKET 
DAILY MARKETS 

Mlnntapol'e, 309 cars 0s. 643 on the 
same day last year. Duluth 139 cars v. 
476 cars on* same day last year.

New York, Dee. 27.—Exporters who 
are usually close to estimates. Bay 
Bradetreet’a world’ available supply 
win be bulllish.it Case

re mentioned Tke Semi-ready Spring Style.

Semi-ready Tailoring 
not an inspirational discovery. 
It was an evolution of bright 
ideas.

To put as good work is Semi-ready 
fi5 Suits as in their fas Suits w*s 
aa after attainment.

STRATHCONA RESIGNS.
Ottawa, Dec. 29—It is understood 

that Lord Strathcona has cabled hia 
resignation as High Commissioner.

Steel Sliibble and Sod Plow,wasmakecan
derful value

Fitted with the celebrated “Garden 
City Clipper” Bottom.

■adelby Dav.d Bradley Mfg. Co., Bradley, III., U. 6. Â.
About the best thing you can get hold of for all classes of work. At 
home in the stubble or fallow, turns a good flat furrow in the sod. Just 
a nice medium between the more abrupt old ground plow and the long, 
slow turning breaker. Hardened moldboard, share and landside. 
If we knew anything better suited to general work in this locality, we’d 
be selling it. But we don't think there is anything better. Yoa’Ü agree 
when you sec this one. Come in and let us show you.

Manuel & vorriveau, Edmonton, Alberta.

Constant striving promotes 
chievement.

The man who thinks he is 
>ld, is. Retiring from business 
le is shortly retired by Nature. 
Nature just takes his word for 
t and lets him quit.

* Semi-ready ’’ tailoring is 
the men’s apparel achievement 
jf this century. Ten years oi 
itrenuous experience is in it. 
There is only one maker of 
Semi-ready tailoring, and the 
Semi-ready trade mark and 
the selling price is on each 
garment. In the pocket is a 
guarantee bond—a real war
ranty of worth.

See tin new Covert Spring 
Overcoats — " Semi-ready " — 
fi5-oo. In finer cloths, feo 
<75 find 6s high as $30. ~

Book and directions how to meal are yoarseli"—fi e*

Semi ready W’akdrocb; —

1 venae
„ CANADA
Grade Suit-

RALSTON’S
EZTSMNE
SHOE POLISH IF YOU ARE Bme to place 100 Shines for 105

IF YOU ARE SELLINGWhen you order Shoe Polish 
for your home get a Good 
Po'ish—'get a Polish that will 
benefit your shoes—
Get EZYSH1NE

for yotfrself who d'_ t1 business every

SATURDAY, AT TWO O’C» TOK 
On the Market Square

EDMONTON.
Cattle, Horses, Wagons, H less, Etc.

AUCTIONEER SMITH
Office at The Seton-Smitli Co., McDougall Ave.
Office Phone 250.
Ptaole Phone 383

MINNEAPOLIS DELI VERY 
Minneapolis .Dec. 27.-Wheat -May 

open 79 to 79 1-8, high w 5-8• !°w. . 
7-8, dose 79 6-8. July-Open, 71 1-4, 
high 80 3-8, low 79 8-4. Alow 80 8-1 

Oats-May-Open 36. high « v*;
35 7-8, Close 3# 1-4. Julv-Ooen 33 3-4. 
high 83 7-8, low 33 1-4, 31 »-»

skies

P. 0. Box

J3UWK
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